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One Day Webinar on Training for Profile 
Building and Financial Management 

 Department of Mechanical Engineering  and MESA organized one day webinar  Saturday 
4th December 2021, for Final Year students . Topic were  Profile Building (Resume writing) 
and Financial management.  150 students from Final year of BTech Mechanical engineering 
attended the session. The webinar started with an introductory speech of HoD Dr. Dinesh 
Kamble, who explained the objectives of the topics for passing out students. Later on 
Dr.A.R.Mache  gave  introduction for the first guest of the webinar Dr. Ganesh Soni  who 
is (M.Tech in Mechanical Design BITS,Pilani) and currently working as Quality control 
manager at MSC Software, Pune, and has an amazing understanding on resume writing. 

 
             

 

        Dr. Ganesh Soni started his webinar by telling students how its important in today’s 
world to make ourselves different from crowd and highlight our qualities to the 
interviewer.He stared from very basic level of writing a resumes right from font 
style,color,font size, templates to whether to use photo or not, relevance of information to 
be added in the resume and what skills companies looking for.He explained in detail about 
‘why’ these thing are important. From his Power Point presentation he explained the flow 
chart of general recruiting process of a company and how we can present ourselves in a 
different way to get selected. 



 

 

         He also explained about the AI used in shortlisting the resumes and use of relevant 
keywords to get shortlisted through the software.He explained how to use infographics to 
make resumes more attractive.He also told about improving networking on sites like 
LinkedIn.At the Soni sir answered all the questions and doubts posted by students in the 

chat box.The webinar ended by thanking note of Mache sir. 



 

 

 

          The 2nd webinar for the session started at 11:30 am by introduction given by 
Prof.Ganesh Narkhede about the guest for the topic Financial Management, Mr. Sudhakar 
Kulkarni who is a certified Financial Planner, Banker with 27 years experience and 
currently working as investment Advisor.He started his webinar by telling the importance 
of financial literacy especially for the students who will get their first salary in coming 
months.  

             

          He explained about various investments options available nowadays like FD, Mutual 
Funds,Government schemes,Stock market,etc.He also explained the returns and risk 
factors related to those investments in detail.He also through light on long term and short 
term financial Planning,Tax planning,loan repayment,contingency planning and 
retirement planning.He explained all the pros and cons of taking credit cards,home loan 
and health insurance scheme. 



 

 

 

          At the end of the webinar he answered all the questions asked by students in the chat 
webinars and ended his presentation on a happy note by seeing the curious nature and 
enthusiasm for finance of the students. 

        Later on Mache sir thanked students for attending the session.Certificates were 
distributed to all the attendees of both the webinar.Students gave positive feedback to the 
session through feedback form and were satisfied with all the arrangements made by the 
department. 

 

 

Recording links for the sessions-  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KoNEowclOOva5fy3pzHyWgRkQHMMw01-
/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13fazzQGv_dWBpcx8_q5e4YjtZ5vP3MDg/view?usp=sh
aring 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KoNEowclOOva5fy3pzHyWgRkQHMMw01-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KoNEowclOOva5fy3pzHyWgRkQHMMw01-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13fazzQGv_dWBpcx8_q5e4YjtZ5vP3MDg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13fazzQGv_dWBpcx8_q5e4YjtZ5vP3MDg/view?usp=sharing

